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Hit WI4e Awake Tel.
Mr. Johnaon yesterday raid to the city

treasurer its tnoneya collected by him, less
the Bum be claims for fees. lie tells us
that "the chairman of the finance com-

mittee has bad his statement for two
Bonths and be thought it was satisfactory
until he was wakened up one evening by
an Intelligencer editorial."

It is the function of the Intelligen-
ce!; to waken up people of the Johnson
kind, and its experience with him is that
be needs a pretty heavy shock to waken
and a steady shaking to keep awake. And
bow that under the pressure of a
resolution by a committee of councils,
instructing the city solicitor to in-

stitute a criminal action for em-

bezzlement against the ex-cit- y solicitor,
Mr. Johnson pays over a part of the city's
money, we think it possible that a steady
holding by the collar, and some further
strong words in the ex-cit- y solicitor's ear
may induce him to see that be should
send a further check to the city treasurer.

He has by no means as yet cleared his
skirts. The impression be says he was un-

der, that the finance committee was com-
pletely satisfied with his retention of the
moneys be held, was so baseless as to
strikingly exhibit the wonderful imagi-

nation of Mr. Johnson.
That imagination, he confesses, misled

him into keeping $1,479.01 of the city's
funds to which he bad no claim, because
he thought the finance committee was sat
isfied, and delighted perhaps, to have him
take care of it. He found out otherwise
only when we told him ; and when the
councils resolv ed that be was an embezzler
he concluded that it was time to waken up
to the fact that he had better pay over
what he bad no claim to.

Mr. Johnson will shortly see that he has
no claim to the I3SG.G5 which ho still holds.
The ordinance distinctly states that the
city bolicitor shall have no other compen-
sation than his salary. Therefore,
Mr. Johnson has no legal claim to
the extra fees ho charges. That is
perfectly clear. But, ho says, it has been
the practice to pay extra fees to the solici
ter; if that was so, it still would not pivo
them to him as a right. It would be good
ground upon which to ask councils for ad-

ditional fees. This was done by his prede-
cessor in office, we understand. If coun-
cils choose to make an additional grant to
the solicitor there is no one to say them
nay. They have the power; but, until they
make it, evidently there is no lawful claim
to it; and there is no justification for hold-
ing city moneys in band to pay it.

There has been a good deal of talk about
embezzlers of late about this town. Young
Lawyer Evans wa3 disbarred and is to go
to jail because he borrowed a client's money
and lost it in speculation, and could not re-

pay it ; and had no friend3 to pay it for
him. He did not intend to steal the money;
he only wanted to use it and replace it;
and a fly dropped in and he couldn't.

Now Mr. Johnson takes the city's money,
and uses it and doe3 not pay it over on de-

mand ; and when the thing gets hot enough
to burn, he finds friends to raise the most
of it. He had better find the rest; and
speedily. He is just making a donkey of
himself and risking a jail by claiming to
hold moneys for fees which he has no possl-bl- e

lawful claim to.

The Sun's Eclipse.
The chief interest in the observations of

the eclipse made on Suuday will centre on
the spectroscopic observatlonsof the corona,
and tbe emanations from the sun at the
time of the total eclipse. The prominences
that surround the solar disc are visible at
all times, but of course are much more
readily observed when the sun is darkened.
The eclipse also makes it possible for as-
tronomers to work with the spectroscope
upon the gaseous vapors that surround the
sun. The spectrum of the sun is a series of
black lines ou white ground.but when the
sun is darkened by eclipse so that an observa-
tion of its corona can be taken, the colored
lines are seen. From tbe3e It has been
determined that there are sixteen metals
that are found on earth, although two
of them, rubidium and titanium, are
very rare. Hydrogen is also prominent and
oxygen is almost certainly established as
present. All this and much more has been
revealed to us 03,000,000 of miles away by
moans of the spectroscope; and now the
observations look not so much tothede- -
termination of tbe elements in tbe sun, al-
though there is hope of the discovery of
others, as to tbe determination of the na-
ture of the sun spots and prominences.

Professor Lockyer's theory that the sun
Is belted at Ut equator by a ring of gaseous
matter that is constantly arising from the
surface, and being drawn down again,
forming sun spots, Bay find confirmation
or refutation in the observations of the
astronomers on the Windward Islands
and there is hope that some light maybe
thrown upon the enormous projections

', .from the solar envelope. These projections
v : tke most fantastic forms, some resembllnc

2 volcanoes in eruption, and others compara--
FWe to aotalao; but the wild convolutions et

a cloud iu a- - thunder storm ; but they are
.I reality ft hundred thousand miles or
i aete in height, and whether flame or vapor
weeasaotUOl.

'k Jswwm'a famous, discovery in observing
the eclipse of 1868, that tbe red flames of

Hsftmi could he observed at nil times, has
"enabled a complete map of those promt- -

nenees to be made, nnd has established the
existence of largo volumes of hydrogen gas
in the sun's atmosphere. It may be that
the observations of Sunday will be precur-
sors of yet more Important discoveries.

Tho I'ckIItc Sedgwick.
They bring in n tale from Mexico as to

how Mr. Sedgwick, the legal expert sent
down by Mr. Uayard to Mexico, to Hud out
all about the Mexican statutes relating to
the Cutting case, was Invited on his arrival
to a club supper nnd how he became con-

vivial and did not go homo till morning, nor
even when daylight did appear, but some-
where about tw o o'clock iu the afternoon ;

and that ho wascoveied with garlands and
generally was a very gay Sedgwick for the
time being; although when at homo is a
very different man and a very studious law-
yer and never drinks a drop.

It is quite likely that this tale is true
about Mr. Sedgwick, though perchance
elaborated somewhat. "Wo see no reason
to dispute It. It runs nuito in the nature
et lawyers, dignified.lciraed nnd altogether
Imposing at the bur and in general society
in daylight at home.

It is just wonderful how they change
abroad, or when they gather around a fes-

tive board with the doors shut and no re-

porters around. Anyone who has ever
seen the Lancaster bar at its an-

nual dinner would not recogulzo
the institution ho sees iu court ; not
at all, would he. And it is the most re-

spectable, dignified, sober and stiff of
them on the other Sdl days in the year
who are the limberest on this day. The
certificate of dignity and sobriety which
Mr. Sedgwick's friends at home give him,
won't save his bacon, nor sitisfy any-
body that brother Sedgwick was not drunk
in Mexico.

llut what of it ? Mr. Slgwlck was not
our ambassador to Mexico. He carried no
credentials even to Minister Jackson. He
was simply a lawyer lookiug up the law ;

who fell among a band of bloods who con
spired to get him drunk ; and had an easy
time of It, because he was a dignified law-
yer, not used to wines : that is the kind of
man that comes to deepest grief about the
festive board on the rare occasion when
he gets there.

The Milk a That Cocoantit.
Is not our esteemed contemporary, the

Harrfeburg Patriot, mistaken when it says
Marshal Kerns is not removed because
" Samuel J. ltandall insists upon the ap-

pointment of his political pal, Samuel
Josephs, of malodorous memory" '

Iu circles it bos long been
well understood and never denied that
it i3 Mr. llandall's most implacable
and inveterate foe, Mr. William Sing-erl- y,

proprietor of the liennl, who in-

sists upon the appointment of Samuel
Josephs.

Mr. Singerly reports that lie has asked
this one thing of Mr. Cleveland ; he asks
no more and will take no less. It Is cur-
rently reported that the president wants to
oblige Singerly and yet does not want to
appoint Josephs, whom the Patriot now

3ays "is notoriously unfit."
This is the milk in that cocoantit.

Music Ahead.
County Commissioner Myers is not d

to let Judge Patterson walk over
him comfortably. He says that the judge
talked to the grand jury members privately
and inllucuced their recommendation.
That i"j evidently a charge that calls for
notice from the judge because it was hard-
ly a proper thing to do. It is quite
a pretty situation between the judge and
the commissioners, and may be musical if
it is not pacified. Wo advise the judge to
tread gently around Urother Myers ; unless
he has hisfacts solid. Ifhehas,hecanmake
a good deal of money for the Children's
Home under Mr. Myers' offer.

m

TnuitsuAY next is the last day for regis-tratlo-

Have you looked after this Impera-
tive duty 7

A New Yonic professor, who has Lciveu
some attention to the Htudy of bivalves, says
that the inlluonco of weather on the uiiioro-scopi- o

oyster food U great. In damp or
cloudy weather this food siuks to the bottom
of the t,ea, and the oyster In a short time will
fairly burst with fatness. In sunny weather
tbe food rises to the surface and the oysters
are rooraud flavorless

It has long been a subject el wonder, In
view of the many crimes which have been
committed under the compartment system
la English railroads, that the latter has not
given way to tbe more practlcablo and safer
American railway cire. The construction of
the English railroad cars. In which separate
compartments make It possible at any tlmo
ior two men, strangers to one another, to be
locked up alone, is plainly the main help to
the robberies and murders which hae been
perpetrated. In such Isolated com partinenta
it is easy for a bold criminal to watch bU op
portunity anu take his unsuspecting fellow-travell- er

at a hopeless disadvantage. The?
have but one alleged safeguard, and that baa
never yet proved eiloctive. There Is, of
course, a signal or train-cor- in every com- -

pwtinent, nut naturally the Brat object oran
Intending robber is to prevent his victim
from maklDg u of this means of nrotoctlnn.
As most people go to rtei. at some stage el a
long railroad Journey, chloroform an gen-
erally be employed to advantage. tu this,
as in many other things, our English cousins
will uo won to study the Auierlvuu hvatem
of railway travel.

Mr. Oyster will meet Ills old
friends and make many new one.

Tun emperor el Austria yesterday openod
a new cavalry barracks at I'esth in commemo-
ration or the taking of Buda from the Turks.
This event marked the turning point In the
struggle against the Turks, Just as the taking
of Uuda by the Austrians in ISIS marked the
crisis of the Austro Hungarian struggle. In
fact lluda hai always seemed the centre
around which the whirlpool of war has
revolved and has stood no less than twenty
Beiges; although In modern warfe Its
Btrateglo Importance is not no great, yet con-
siderable attention lias been glvon to Its
defense as the seatol a large camion foundry
and arsenal. The winning of Uuda from the
Turks was accomplished mainly by the
charges et heavy squadrons et cavalry upon
the tTurklsh Infantry, and is memorable in
military history as one of the last Instances
In which the use ofcavalry in this way proved
successful. It is therefore projier that the
victory should be commemorated by the
erection of a cavalry barracks, as the useful-nes- s

of this branch romalus as great as ever,
although the Infantry now bear the main
shock of battle.

Bin. IIkniiv Ueoiiciu has clearly demon,
strated the level coudltion et his head on at
least one lubjoct by requiring a petition from
30,000 voters before consenting to become a
caudldate for mayor or New York, He will
need to assure himself however that the alg.
nature or the petition actually represent
voters, and are not selected at random from
the directory by the authors or the document
He may then feel sure that he Is not to be
fooled by the politicians.

nisnoxtMo offers to arrnngo terms et
Tho trouble wllb lieronlmo U Hint

ho will not oty surrctulerptt.

K Kiir Democrat who wIMip to niako cer-
tain of Ids veto ulioulit we timt ho Is reglv
tored in tlio tuscsaor'n book, which Is now
open at the plaeo whore ho oto. Thursday
Is the last day on which this Important duly
can be attended tu.

rirO VKCKItHATUn UAHSMKM- -

WlUUin llMch, an Australian, the 1'irM .Man
Iu Utfeat llanUu.

'William Heach, the llrst man to defeat
Edward Hanlau, the noted Canadian sculler,
In a match race Is a uatlro of Australia, be-in- g

born in lSCA His connection with the
aquatic sporting fratorinlty is of compara-tivel- y

recent date. In lssl ho won an Im-

portant skill' race at the Wooloomooloo re-

gatta. Not long after be rowed second to
Kush in an outrigger and with Hush for a
partner,soou after beat the renowned oarsmen,
Tnckeltand Liycock. InJuly lNNlhorowed
his first rjreat ra e,belng beat by r II. Trick-et- t,

the Autrc'lan champion. They rowed
the championship course, it distance of 3
miles 315S yards, ter $1,000 a side. Although
Trlckett was victorious in Bl uilmites l.
seconds, ISoaeh rowed n remarkably good
race. He was again matched acalnst Trlck-
ett In Angus', US3, the Rtike being J2.000 a
side. This race lleach won In : minutes 60',
seconds. Trlckett claimed that he was out
of condition aud challenged the victor to
another i for tbe same amount of
inoner. The match took place August
STUi, 1SS3, and again Beach was

covering tbe distance in the remark- -
able time of 'JO minutes. II seconds. In nn
open regatti on November Uth of the same
year, Trlckett took tirstplaco and Heach sec-
ond, l'boy came together again on Decem-
ber 5th, but Heach was again deleated. Upon
the arrival et Edward Hanlau in Vustralla,
Heach was ery anxious to moot him, and
accordingly a match wasarrauged for the 10th
of August, lv?l, for XMW a side, the race to be
rowed on the l'arauietto river. To the sur-
prise of everyonn Hanlau was beaten by
seven lengths. Ho claimed a foul, which,
however, was not allowed. So sure wero-Hsulan'-s

friends of his success that odds of b
to 1 weio offered on him and his backers were
heavy losers by his mischance. Iu defeating
U.tnlan Beach gains the proud title of cham-
pion of the world.

hjllacjs iwsa.

HsPm' m

Wwfii fly

If Wallace Koss is not more honest than
the average et mankind, he certainly is more
Botban the average professional oarsman.
Uecan always be depended upon to row to
win and in this particular stands out in bold
contrast to others of his profession. Wallace
Boss is one of the best oarsman of whom
America can boast and previous to Hanlan's
defeat by Beach and Teenier, he was the only
one whom Hanlau bad any occasion to fear.
Boss is characterized by his slight build ; ho
has no superabundant muscle, but what he
has is in the right place forellectivo work ;
moreover his limbs uro long, lithe and
supple and in this ho has a material advan-
tage. In the race on the Thames on Mon-
day, Boss was beaten by Matterson, the Aus-
tralian, and Teenier winning a race Ironi
the English oarsman, Perkins.

PERSONAL.
Special, Aokxt Si:bowiCK' alleged

treatment iu Mexico, and his
drunkenness while thore are denied.

Hhea county, Tenn.,
died Monday,aftr a fast of seventy days ami
nights during which tlmo she had not eaten
a moutbrul of food. She started out to last
ninety days.

Rev. Alexandeh J. Drvsdalk, rector
of Christ church. Now Orleans, died Monday
at Waukesha, Wis., aged 15 years. Only a
few dayB ago he was elected bishop of the
Easton (Maryland) Episcopate,

Mrs. Elizaueth Ho do k us has been ap-
pointed master workman et district No. 21,
Knights et Labor, Chicago, vice J. B.
Murphy, deceased. She is the first woman
to receive such distinction, and Is the wire of
GoorgoBodgere, a labor agitator, who holds
a position under tbe city government Mrs.
Bodgers is 39 years of ago, and the mother of
eleven children.

I'kksident Oi.kvci.anii and party on
Monday left Saranao iako lor a few days'
hunting and fishing in the upper lake region
o( the Adirondacks. It is not yet determined
whether Mrs. Cleveland and her mother willgo into the woods or await the return of theparty at one of the hotels on the edge of the
wilderness. In all probability they will
make the venture, as Mrs. Cleveland has

a desire to rough It with the others.
Tho party will not return before the latter
iKtrtofthe week, and in the meantime will
be beyond telegraphic communication.

Joe Black nun.v, or Kentucky, fives In
the pleasant llttlo country town of Versailles,
and on one occasion a inotnbor of the Lexing-
ton City council came over to Inspect some
Improvement or other, and the senator
showed him around.

" Have you gas In town I" asked the
visitor.

" Not yet ; but we are going to have. "
"No street cars?"
"Oh, no."
" Waterworks?"
" No, but we've got one of the lluest dis.

tillertes in the country handy, and that'sgood enough for us."

WHAT IS SMVK1
For the IsTKixiiiKscsn.

It's a sort et palpitation,
t'asslonata reverberation
Or the vital habitation
Of the heart
Kuervoccnt osculation,
luoxprusBlhlu auiisatlon.
In continuous rotation
forms a part
A respectful Invitation
Tu a very cuului collation,
Lovely ildo of long duratluu
Iu hU cart.
Confidential conversation.
No attempt at ostentation,
Nuverccaslng demonstration
On his part.

Passionate reciprocation,
Caramel without cessation,
forms In my Imagination
Cupid's dart

--Bi a Stilt,

MX

JfFW?
TNTEliieBNOER,

Whcro Ton Sink into Itoattt,
from (ho San Krancl.co lugloslilo.

It Is an awful sight to we a man drown, but
with foresight nnd aklll no man need lrou
l'aiicy a e in which there Is no swimming,
and a sea Into which jou liny plunge nn.
aware, A man is loping over the greou
pralrlo looking out from under his broad
miiubrero at tha lary cattle and the pralrlo
dogs playing in the sun. Suddenly thore Is
a sound Ilka n giant's throat swallowing a
choking shout of terror. Tho pralrlo dogs
run Into their holes, and n moment later
count out cautiously, curious mid frightened,
Tho tall, resM-lIk- grass Is wn ing w hero the
hormi and rider were Just now. The ante-loi- o

on the crest or the dixido yonder look
around them watchfully. Hut there Is noth-
ing to fear no man In slghf. Ho is going to
town, that rider, with the wages of a hard
winter's work In his ocket, ruling hl faor-H- o

broncho, dressed Iu the buckskins ho had
fringed in the winter evening", ready to
show the foolish girls how brae ho looked
tu his rude attire. Where Is ho now ho otul
lilsborso? Iu a grave of sllm, shhorlng
mud alkali aste, blue with a nameless tint
et putrid death, has tilled his throat sxnered
his eyes before ho could cloo the lids.

What does this moan some hideous freak
of nature some work of a devil endowed
with a moment's powers No; only an
alkali sink: only n natural well tilled with a
p.vtoasyleldlngaswratorolontUo as hell.
Picture to yourself the surface Hotting back
to Its normal quietude w 1th an ludecribablo
gulr, a ghouMlko smacking of grave llns.
A grave that supplies Itself with dead a
grave thnt buries almost before It kills au
Insatiable, bottomless grave, net like a trap
for the living. Tho sinkhole is not always
covered with grass, sometimes it has a cake
and seamed crust of bluish white alkali on
the top of it Hut o en that Is a poor safe-
guard, for the long green grass around it
will hide it from the rider until it is too l.sto
to m old it

The tenacity of this panto of mud is some-
thing Incredible. Ihaunoer seen a man
caught In it sluk-hol- but 1 bare seen a man
ride to the edge of one, er It too late to
turn his horse, and shaking himself loose iu
the saddle, vault over the horn pummel,
when the pony was caught striking the
ground far beyond the Milk-hol- There
were twenty men there, and before Uie bore
had sunk tar there were half a doen rop.i
fast to him. Half a dozen strong ponies ciu
pull almost anything, but they could not
draw the horvj from the grave that was clos-
ing over htm. There is a strange suction
about this alkali mud It holds all it grasps
with n horrible tenacity.

Cleopatra Orauk 1'rvirl.
In her wtne. and captivated Cirsar with her
beauty and magnificence. Util pearls Iu the
mouth are better, and our modern beauties uisy
have these If they faithfully uje fcOOIH).T
every day, and captivate- all by simply smiling
to show their pretty w hlte teeth.

Si'KVlAJ. NtlTlVK.1.

Itackleu't Arnica Ntltc.
Tho IVtst Salvo tn the world for Cuts, tlnilses.

Sores, Ulcers, Salt ltbemn, rover bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corn., and all hklu
Eruptions, nnd positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, i'rlcu .3 cents iter
box. ror sale by II. It Cocnran, Umcglst 1S7
and 111 North Hut-e- street. Lancaster, Pa.
"citO V V, WHOOPINrfcoUO tl and "uronchltta
Immediately relleted by Shllnh s Cure. For sole
by 11. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. LW North Queen
Uvut

Jl'ST AS UOOl).
Don't allow anyone to make you believe any

other remedy l Jut as good for nick headache
a. Dr s bpvi'l-- Prc.erlptlon, for It lj not
true. This Is the only remedy In the world that
strives at the root of the dlneojo and drtvus It
out, Ultoltatrtol.

WILL YOU SUrrKlt with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint t Shlloh's Vitallzer Is Ruaran'
teed to cure you. for sale by II. It Cochran-Druggi-

No. 137 North Queen street.

The Mystery boltcsl.
It has alwaj-- s been nnderstood that consump-

tion was Incurable, but It has recently been
discovered that Kemp's 111 -- am ror the Throat
and Lungs Is giving more relief than any tno n
remedy. It Is quaranteed to relieve and euro
Asthma, Bronchitis and Coushs. Call on II. It
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street,
and get a trial bottle free of cost. Large size .'0
cents and tl. (I)

T1IAT HACKING COUOIl can lie so quickly
cured by bhfloh's Cnru. We Ruaranteo it. ror
sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist- - No. 137 North
Queen street.

Ileneirs Her Youth.
Mrs. Phtrbochesley, Peterson, Clay Co , low-a-

,

lolls the follow Ing remarkable story, the truth
of which Is vonched for by the residents et the
town "Iain 73 years old. have been troubled
with kidney complaint and laineues for manyyears; could not dres myself without help.
Now I Mn free from all pain and soreness and
umable to do all my own housework. I owe
my thanks to Electric Hitters for havtng re-
newed iny youth, nnd removed completely nil
disease and pain." Try a bottle: only 50c; at
Cochran's Drug More, 137 aud 13a North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa. (I)

tVIIV WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Cnro
w-- give Immedlatu rellet. l'rico 10 cts., fn) eta.,
and It, for sale by 11. it. Cochran, Druggist
No. 137 North Uuecn street.

A ltemarkalile Good Man
Is he who attends to the comfort of bis family

and will not let his little ones sutler with affec-
tion of the Thro.it and Lungs, whereby their
lit es may be endangered, but who should at all
times gWo them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
llitlsam. Price M tents and If. Trial tlttfrte.For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, U7 North
Queen street (I)

SltlLOH'S CUUK wfll Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and bronchitis. For
safe by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. LI7 North
Queen street

A Captain's Furtuuate Discovery.
Capt Coleman, schr Weymouth, plying be-

tween Atlantic City and N Y., had been Iron,
bled w lUi u cough so that ho was unable to sleep-an- d

was Induced to try Dr. King's Sew Discov-
ery for Consumption. It not only gave him In
stunt relief, but allayed the extreme soreness of
his breast. Ills children were similarly affected
and a single dose had the tame happy effect
Dr. King's jsew Discovery fi now the standard
remedy In the Coleman household and on board
the schooner Free trial bottles of this standara
remedy at II. It Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and
lyj North Qneen street Lancaster, Pa. (I)

BIIILOU'S COUGH and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion. Forsalo by 11. it Cochran, Druggist No.
IX) North Queen street.

Hay fcter.
I hate hnra a hay fever auneror for threeyears, have often heard Ely's Cream Jlalin

spoken of In the highest terms) did not take
much stock in It because of tbe many quack
medicines. A friend persuaded me to try the
llslm, and t did so with wonderful success. T.
8. deer, Syracuse, NT. Y.

1 can recommend Ely's Cream Ilalin to all hay
fever sufferer, it fs. In my opinion, a sure cure.
I was atlllcted for 23 years, and nxver before
found permanent relief. W. 11. llaskins.Marsh-lleld- ,

i.

WAZJa JTAVKH.

ART WALL PAPER HTOKE.

.SOW ISTIIKTIMKTOIIUV

Wall Paper & Window Shades,

For there never w as a time w hen so little
money would go so far In

PAPERING A HOUSE AS NOW.
Special Kates for a short tlmo only, to inako

room for tnteuded enlargement of storu.

CALL AND KXAMINK GOODS.

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
NO. 1M NOUTII QUEKN ST11KET,

LANCASTKIt, FA.

LFREDSIEBER,
(Formerly with l'haros W. Fry,)

iryjtiHTUJtK.
TG1URNITURE WAREKOOM8.

nuy YoirusKLr a ,iaik or those

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAULYAT

HofTuieier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are tbe nicest thing out and we have lustrecolv ed another lot of the in.

26 EAST KINO STREET.

MADEIRA AND HIIKURY WINES.
187 ,gnta0'1W 1600, WIJ, WIS, Jay, 18M mo

AlUKIQAUT'SOLU WIMKSTOUV,
H, K. BLAYMAKEK, Agt

MKUIVAU

AYint'H enniuiY pkcpobau

Your Children
Am constantly exposed to dancer from Collin,
W hooping Cough. Croup, and dinea.es peculiar
to the Hi it I luul limits, ter Kllcli nlltiieuts,
AVer's Clieiry 1'ectoral, proiiipllynduilnlMcicO,
tillortls ppctnly lellef utul cure.

As n remedy for Cointti, with which
many of our children sura allUrled, we mini,
dttrlniMhnivt'i vitnter.wlth much saiurnrtlon,
AypfaUhAiry 1'ectoral. For tlili iiuvctlon, we
consider tht. preparation the moat etllciieloiH el
nil tlm medicines ch tiato couui to om
knnwhslgiv Mary t'r kluirst, I'receptros,
Homo ter l.ttilo Wanderers, Doucnster, Aid.

My children hate been peculiarly subject to
attack of Croup, nnd I tilled to flml any utter,
live reiuetly until I coiiiuienct-- ndmtnf4tcrln
Aer's Cherry Pectoral. ThU prcmmtlon re-
lict es tnodlrtW'iilty of tirctthtngnmf Intnrlably
cures t he complain t. Pavld t). ytatks, Cliatlintn,
Columbia Co.. V 1

I hate ued Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In my
tamm ter many ears, nnd lutto found It

In Whooping Cough- - "thl.
nuMUIlH' allajs nil lnltttliiu, prmenta Inttam
luatton rrm itiiltngtotluiltiUKs,nudiulckly
siilHludsany temleni-- t to l.ung Complaint. J.It Wellington. Plaint tile. Mich.

I rinrt no meffectttc, for Croup and
Whooping i, man, as Xyer's Cherry Pectoral,
11 was thn mtvvii. nt at lug Uio life of my llttlo
boy, only months old, Ing him aafelv
through the sow . no et hooping Cough 1
ever saw. Jane Maluim, I'lney Flatts.leun.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. O, Ayer A Co., 1 owell, Mass.

ooiuoy urugsists.- - rnre, ji; l t,ltlrs, ia
niis"ttii:

HOV.IKHIltXLMIlNtf llOUVlt.

yy E HAVE A LbVUUK STOCK

OT THK 11E8T

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY.

The l'itrte Dry Air lltfrigtrilor.

lAKUhW HUSK, WATKK COOLXKX.

iVK CKKAM rKKRXKKS,
AudalulllluoolllOU3KHJK.NlSHl.N'(lUOOl9

Tho largest stivelc of li S riTUKKSIn the
city. Spvclal nttenttou paid to g, Tin
Utsitlng and !Svutlng

tt'n luivu just tvs.elt eil another lot of those ?c.
OLOUhS.

JOHN P. SOHAOT & SON,
24 SODTH:QDEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

LINNA ItKENEMAN.F

PRICES

MARKED DOWN

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

AND- -

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN &1RENEHAH,

Ho. 152 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

TyM. A. KlEfc'KEK. ALDUS U. 11ERR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite court House).

invite all Uousekeeers to Call aud Inspect
their Stock el

Housetomstang Goods.
A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOK

bTOVESand ItANUES, PAHLOIt hTOVES,
HEATEUSand rUUNACE3.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully oiamlnlng the menu of all

offered to the trade, we hat u selected

TFfE "ARGAND,"
ror OA30I.INK, and

THE 4l DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the llest, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. We love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase.
Uemember, we are agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by fuller A Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y , which has no rival In durability,
economy or fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
tlmo to examine and become posted lor Autumn
purchases.

KEMEMIlKIt THE 1'LACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COU11T HOUSE.)

HUTIUH3.

ERISMAN'S.

OENTLEUEN'S

Balbriggan and Qauzo Undershirts.

--THE I1E8T- -;

White Shirts!
NECKTIE8, PLAIN ANU rANCYIIOSIEUT,

BCAIir 1'INS, SLEEVE LflUTTONB,
BUSPENDEUS,

--AT-

E RISMAN'S.
MO. 17 WEST KINO ST., LANCASTEIt. PA

VMM MUX.

JUTAOU1NERY, AO.

101

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENGINES Tr&stioi, Porhlli or SUiioury.

Mew or Becond-ilan- a

130ILEUS, WATEIt TANKS, SETAUATOKB.

MAoaisa or ltn-- Woke inch as done and
kept In Machine Shops,

call ox on ADinaas,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOHKS-6- 37 JJOBTH OOKnnY' 8TRRET,

LAaoArtH, I. m-u- a

N, VMW

Aft'UH.NINd tlOODS.

hager'&

MOURNING

Prloatloy's Black Silk Wtirp Honrlotttig, Black
UiiBhmoro, Ohirotto Olotb, Etlmlno Oleth, Prlncitt
Oleth, Nuu'a Voillngand Onmel'a Hair; Oourtaud'a
Orapo and Nuu's Volllng for Vo3ta ; Black Thibet
Long and Square Shawls.

HAGER &

TO

I00BS

BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

N KXT DOOR THK COURT HOUHIC

I'Mwisivc Gooils IWIislimcDt

la uow hoavlly Btookod with Roods BttlUtblo i'ortlio niiproiiohlng ViM and
Wlntor Boaaou. It having boon pitrohasoit during the Burumor at low prlooa
for prompt Oaoh. onabloa us to otTor It tit losa thau regular prloos. Por-bo- ub

vlaltlng the County Valr would do well to niako a note of this faot.
Bluukotfl, Bod Oomforta, FlannolB, Whlto and Oolorod Quilts, Ladloa'

IJroert OoodB. Silks, Bhawln, Now Stylo Cloaks aud Jaokoto, Oamola Hair and
Scarlet Wool Undorwear Tor Ladles. QonUt and Ohlldron. All the auovo In
largo iiuatititloa aud at Iobb than noiiulnr Prlooa.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NHXT DOOIl TO THH COUnT

MK r.Ui:H 1IAUOHMAN.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE NOW IN SIOCK A FULL ASSOUT.MKNT Or

BLACK FRENCIi CISFIMER.ES.
1ILACK CASH MKUK lit KKC
1ILACK
11LACK CASllMEKEntsTC

III.ACK CASHMKItK at V:
lll.Al.'K CAMIlir.ltK nt (5SO.

lll.AUK C.VSI1.MEKK at ILU.

A I JO
ULAUt HKNItir.Tl'A CLOril.s, I)lAUONAI,TUlCOrs,nnda full Ltuo of lll.ACK SILKS, at

LOW PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman,
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Oooper House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

KinrvATiuyAL.

SWITHIN ('. SHORTIilIHiirS ACAD-Kil- l
rollYOt NI1.MKN ANU IH)8. ME

1I1A, PA., 1.' iiillus from PhtlatloIphUu rixmtprko covers o cry eipon!', even h,jks, etc No
extra chATirvs No Incidental cxpensos. No ex-
amination for admission. TwoIto experienced
teachers, all men, and all graduates. bp clal

for apt students to nil ran cu rnpldly.
bpoclal drill for dull and hackward boys. Patrons
or students may select any studios or choose thu

English, llnslnos., Classical or
civil EiiKlneorlnif course. a,uilcnts fltll at
Media Academy are now In Harvard, lain,
Princeton and ten other Colleges and 1'olytnch
nlcschoals. 10 student sent to colleno tn 1MJ.
I) In 11, 10 in ls--- 10 In A irraduatlnir class
,ver year tn the commercial department A
Physical nnd Cheiiilc.ii Laboratory, tiymnnslum
anitil.ill Ciround. lrVsvol. added to Library In

Physical apparatus doubled In lssl. All
studeuts hoard wl-.- the principal. Iloys enn
rrxnn nlonc. Media has seven churches nnd n
temperance cluutcr which prohibits the sain of
lntaxlrutlnj? drinks, ror new illustrated ilrcu-la- r

address the Principal and Proprietor,
MW1TH1NC HIIOItTLIIlUE, A M,

aug-lmd- w (Harvard Graduate) Media, Pa.

VIISTIONH ANHWERCU.o
Wll VT MUST A STI'DENT KNOW tN OKUhll

TOt.llADUATE AT THE

Lancaster Commercial College?

Ho must be a (jool practical accountant, com-
petent to conduct thu hooks of any ordinary es-
tablishment must 1k able to wrlto a Rood letter
In form and matter must understand arithme-
tic In all Its applications to business ; cspcclally
raptd addition and multiplication et whnlu
numbersaud fractions, Interest and discount,
oxenanee, averaging of nccounU', partial pay-
ments, partnership settlements, etc.. must be
able to wrlto a good business hand without un-
necessary nourishes, must know the main points
of commercial law, especially those relating to
contracts, negotlablo papers, agency, etc and
must !o familiar with tha forms of business
papers In common ue,

HOWLOKU WILLITTAKKTOAtUUIItBTHIS KNOWL- -

KixiE Hy proier application you can coinpletn
the course in 0 months, although a year can ho
spent profitably ut this Institution. Schools Is
suing llle scholarships will " put you through "
In the shortest possible time, to niako room for
others, taring moru for your no than your suc-
cess. .

Tenn commences MONDAY, SEI'TEMHEil I).

t'ollegu Itooms oien to all applicants this
week, from s to 11 a. in. to 7 and 9 p. m.

Call and examine- personally, and you can get
a better Idea o( what alliBistssCoLLtoK Cocujik
really means.

Testimonials from our Graduates and others
for examination.
NEW CIRCULAR JUST ISSUED.

ADDUESS,

II. C. WEIDLER, Principal.

PAltAtOlA f.
OSE BROS. UARTMAN.R

$4.00 PIRHSOLS
UKDUCEUri'O

$3.00. - $3.00.
VEUYCUEST HATIN I ALL riNE 8ILK LIN

INOSI

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
apl-em-

JIOTXLB.

Ql'EN AliL THE YEAR.

((
TBE MANSION,"

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Tho largest ana most prominently located

Hotel, Elegantly furnished and liberally man.
oifod. Thoroughly Hgntod, arainoa ana ven- -

Ulatoa, Open all the year.

CHARLES McQLADB.
rllrophy's Orchestra.

1UIH I'Al'KR 18 PRINTED WITH

INK
Manul&cturcQ hy

J. K.WBiaBTteOO
EuurU-ly- th:aa HAre.suHiiUfiatMpbiB, fa

WOOD,
V'- -A v.V i .

brother.

J

Miriock's Dry

UOU8B. LAKOABTBB, PBNNA.

III.ACK OASlmK.llKst.-nW- c

lll.ACK CAMIMKKKntTSc
111. ACK CASH MEl;r.MH.'J3

Ul.AXHtT.lUK.

TTiaU ,t MARTIN,

A New Departure

CHINA HA
L

A UAKKOt'JTKUTO

Visitors to the Fair I

Gooils tliiritig tlio Fair wuek at a J.lberal

Discount. AVo will close tlio season of Cut

Prices by allowing a Liberal Discount on

all Retail Purchases for cash, except on

Fruit Jars or kooJs on llio liargaiit Table.
Tlio Discount will be same to all.

Now Is tlio tinio to buy your Dinner,
Tea and Toilet .Set, Lamps, Staple anil

Fancy Goodn. This offer is POSITIVELY

ONLY I'OK SIX DAYS,

Commencing Monday, August 30.

n n "l r i

IMIDITDI,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTEIt, l'A,

VAMHIAUKH.

(STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK..

Edw. Edgerley,

CARRIAGE BuTLDER
Markot Btroot,

Boar of Fostoffloo, Lanooster, Va,

My stock comprises a largo varloty of the
Latest Style lluggles, Phmtous, Carriages, Mar.
Hot and Ilnsinoss Wagons, which I offer at the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

I call special attention to a few of my own e.
itgns, one of which U the EI1UEKLEYCLOSEU
rUYSlOIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete I'hyslclan's
Vantage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear in mind thatthey tuko uo risk In buying my work. Every
Corrlaco turned out In eighteen years a good
one that la the kind of guarantee have to otror
the public. AH work lully warranted. l'Hxua
give mo a call.

ltKPAIlilNG I'KOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set et workmen especially employed ter
that purpose

"ROTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOaBAPUB
AT V3.00 X DOJl.

AT MO, 106 MOUTU QUEKN BTUEET,
Janls-tl- d Lancaster, i'u

ZjfAte:

-

i

l

w


